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NO INSOLVMN ACT.

It is now quite evident that the Gev.
ernuent bas no intention, this session at
least, of bringing in a new Insolvent
Act.

So far, the country lias been in a higli.
iy prosperous condition, sa the 'want of
suai an .Act has not been seriously feit,
but just as soon as a reàction Sets in and
wa again feai the Stringenoy of liard times
it wili be fcnnd that the present ebaotio
Statu of affaira wiUl fot anawer.

At prasent te want of au Insolvent
Act bas a tendency to ourtail crodait
amonget 'wholesale dealers,' ana ix that
way, it may net be altogether an uimix.
ed evil, but while iL bas a tendonoy to
ma1ka ou r wholesale merchantà look more
8arply after their customers, iL aise bas
the effeet 'of 6urtaiixg-our national credit
abrada. 'We 'bavé bafore pointed out
that the effect of the want of au Act
compelling the fair divi 'sion of a debtor'a
estato haà ixnpairadl our cdt iu the
Engliali markets, for the Simple reason
that oreditora se far away must always
be at a great disadvantage as oonpftrcd
with créditors close at band, espe-cialy
when the law, or rather the want of it,
allows the first cânie ta ha serve in faeu
no niatter whether the others get any.
tbu2g or not,

Wessythatalthongli thisatate of affaira
caunot lat long, the absence of aun hol.
veut Act may not be altogether an un.
iied evil. If it makas dealers more

careful iu bnying. &ndýwarns; theux that
It is not 8o easy ta get whitewasbed as it
fonnezly was iunar the. old- law, it- *11
bavo servedl a good purposa, but sooner
or later we think that Geverrument wvill
be conipeiledby public opinion ta bring

forward a thorougli and coonproheonsivo a careflul investigation of tio eubj eot tuis
Iusolvont Act that will put a stop at is tho only conclusion wvc eau arrive nt,
once and forever ta the legal. trieking; ana iL goe to prove whaitt wo have alray
ana Sharp practice that is now resorted avanod, that on smnali and valuable
ta by dr 7 or and oreditors alike. goodii tho duty tiheuld be lowerod sa se

_______________ta taiko away tic inceutivo ta snxuggle.
A IfYTRY.Ii this prineiplo woro kopt in viow

Evey oe a al itqtained-ithtrae and tioed upon by the Goverunuent, w
Evey oe a ai aquantew:t trdoare satisfied that sinnggling rouid be

knows that thora is a grent dciii of srnug. muci moro rare tien iL now is, and
Éling carried on botwcen the 'United that time aînmonut of dittv eolleeteil
States ana Canada ; tlmàt tho emuggiingwedbegatrtn tpoe.
exisasaolely on accoutit o! the higli tarif _________

imposed by the Governent, and thaï iL ANOTHIR WAMM0U.
cannot bie stopped unless the dutios are
Iowereil or entiroly done aîway with. A In our Oct.ober numnhar we drew
vary pertinent jproof as ta the citent ta tho attention of tho tnade iu gencral, ana
wlîioh this pnactico is carried un in the Jewlrv tnade lu particular, te the
Amênican gooa ooming into Canada, folly of trusting valuables te the kceplug
may iie found ini a conuparison between of I<oy.locking Safas.
our mtaternant of the goode we import Our remares et that rime were inapired
frein te States and their statement of by the faet that only a few days pravious-
the ainount ofgoodatliey seli taus. Tali- ly, a Toronta jowelry finr Lad, freux this

ulatd te fgure stnd husvery defeet, been rabbed of over $8,000
Canadien imports of Americun gooa worth of goode, which, up te this Lime,

for tho year eading 8Oth June, 1881- bave net beau recovered or aven traeed.
American Expert figures ... 889,512,876 lu the article in question wc pointed ont
Canaian Imnport "... 80,704,112 the woaknass of kcy-locking 8afés and

- warned onr readers not ta put nuy faith
Diserepaney, $2Î808,764 in thenu, ne matter biw complicatedl and

Thero ara tbree poseible explanations safe they may appear ta the uninitiatad.
.of thia discrepaucy. (1.) That the. Min. We are gla te kno W that in sorne
ieter ef Finance, fer political effeet, bias quarters ontr warning was productive of
discouixted ana thus Tedued the amount, geed and that the aid key-locking safes
of eux American imports inerder te show wara replaed by sinmething more
a favorable balance in support of tia modern and raliable.
National Policy thaory. (2.) That this Wo are enly sorry Lbat eux advie was
discrepancy represents the différence bie. nef. followea in aIl casaes wbhere sueh Pro-
twéen Lbe actual price at whioh thme geoda tection -vas in use. Rad it beau, the
were purohasad and the pries t whioh predent article would probably neyer
they were entered for duty; in other hiava beau written, and the vietitns of Lhe
ivords, it8 hows how much disbonest mu-. 1«gentlemanly burgliia" 'woxld SO.I have
porters bave obeated the Government been lin possession of mucli valuable
out cf by means of falso invoices. (8.) property.
That this discrepancy represents the The robbery in question was that of
amounit of gods amnggied int the Maes. 'W. C. Fox & Co., jowelers, 129
country. Ring Streot East, of this eity, whe, by

The finaL arplanation wa dianuiss at rea 'son of tbis very defect of thair safas
once as being only ufferca for political werc rebbed of over $8,000 worth cf
eeet and iùmrthyo e! Ca~ian, states- goode. As a full accounit cf the rebbcry
mnen. wilI be found in another celumu, we

As for the second, whiilc iL is certain will simply say lie, that the robbery
that this discrcpancy cevers tic amount would liardly bava beau attompted had
of gonds flint ara passait ln by way of t.he goods bean protecta by firat-ohasa
false invoices, yat we ara glad, te think safes..
that tbia custn la net general ana Iliat The Store liud every ather protection-
the imount ia comparativaly saui. We -lighted gas, private watchman, police,
aro-iuchîned«to Lbink that fully swo rail- men Pzs,ý.7g contlnQ?'ýy, and aven %
lionà of- this discrepaney is cansed by family i--ing qverhea1, but in spite of ail
amuggling, ana fliat the fan- anount is tfxese precautions, the burglars appear ta
made np by the gooas srnuggiea sna tic have secured Lhetr booty net ouly with-
*goodu passea in by-false'invoicas. After 1 ont any difficulty, but withont lexving


